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Finding nothing nev* in our pro-

Chiirch, in t-ineen Street, Soiithwrak, a number igresa, we agnm proceeded to the room or
of musket VA'Jiich were carried into the Church,. [tibnlu from whence we iirst started. In this
in presence ot" iHreridcntH oftbo neighbor- ! room were several closets, and some of ih(,m
hood.
The
report
of
this matter having- iJownjj
were in11 a case
or * counter,
which
flood
sloog
•
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for Soak* or rtmittane,*, should be dirtied to\. m (;VCI7 dtrecuon, the street was soon crowd- j the wall. We asked the priest to open It.
fn t liattan, ,Wa*x t "}in&l paid.
cd by cilixens, in anticipation
of an outbreak, die saiii it contained nothing but a few
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i>ott Master arc authorial bijihf i>a*t qffire Dtpart*\'pfa Sherifl'was sent fo:- and soon appeared land articles for making something to drinh.
• 'pnt in fonoara free of eap.-ns* orders for. or to
,
,
'
ii,,.
. . , ,
l3
?
i-1

tiiuMfctvepublication*, and a!,o iwiuy to pay for <A«.i »(wm lllc firoimd; a request wns made upon | ,v'c asked him again to open it, wfaep we .dia,ame.
j| him, that iho arms should he taken trom the ;covercd a keg ot"powder.Forne percussion caps
iiHbtr^rrt'Hame» wih the Fiatr and Po*t Offir.ffktmld \.Qh\nvh; he entered llic huihling with two of<'and buck shot; and on account of this quib^^cii!^^^'^^^^^^ j*hc aldermen of the ^strict and noon retPrn-i! hling of the priest «re *crc anxious to o? cn the
/>*r*o)t, ns (A*re ore ofttmev~\,c<\, staling that there were twelve muskets inthejclnset which v/aa under the stairs, lea^r^ from
or credit to the
na-mt, or
I'ost ogicttin the same 'church, which would be place*] in the hands ofhhc vestilmlc to the room behind the altar. The
llie citizens who should bo chosen for that pur-^pricPt here said that ihe closet contained prtDow & Jacluoti, Printers.
,pose, and taken lo the watclihoii.^:. This
is was i vale property belonging to his brother, V<~, H.
acconiingly done. One of I he members of (his jlJunn, and some few small artictea belonging to
committee was among (hose \vh» Imd
himself, and oly'.'c'ed (o opening it, stating that
Call to Glory.
these arms, lie asked the ShrriO'if there were the Itey of that place had nevet been in too
0 ainner. cone without delay,
•any more arms, or niun, in tin: church. The hands of any f:,!>cr person but himself and
Ant! seek a homo in glory ;
there wuro no rnoro arms,nnd
No drnial woufd he listened to, and
Tbe Lord is cnllin^ you Io-tlay—
priest Dunn and the sexton in the church,when
the closet tva? opened, in it we'relit ploai!." for yun in giorv. ..
llie guns had been brought trutu tho budding , lound .^ftven ningle and (wo double barrel guns,
CFionU"— 0 glory ! 0 glory !
Thcro 'B power in Jcsua* dying love The jjeople still seemed not to ii<; sntisiied, and and several pistols, and several hundred caisTrt hrin* you home I" glory.
culled for more anna, when U was suggested 'fridges, seme of «Hicrt1in"3 eight, or ten, or
'that a committee of cilizena should he Jijipnint- morfl ,"lti«*, and buck shot in them, find upon
0, t i and live ! to you lie cries.
And you ehal! share tny glory ;
ed, whose duty it should be to mnl(c (hurou^h Vxarninftticiuof some of the fowling pieces, they
But, il my mercy you despise,
search of the place, and lo prevent any more ; had cevcn, fight, jiriJ iiioe ringer loads in (Ji-*ni.
You cannot see my glory.
coming in, ;>r going out 'J'o ibis l\>e Uf^.n this the gentleman wlio spoke fo the
O glory, Jfcc.
* agreed, ;,;.ii deputtzec! one of ihe citi- 1 priest at ihe ft!lar, mentioned ihe conversation
Repc-nt, and give him now your he an,
Ue is iho Lord nf (Jlory,
nnl'i'BS his iiamc, Feciire a part,
When he shall come in glory,
0 glory, &c.
Now is your lime—no more delay,
Fi:.- so-oi) ht''Jl cumc in jjlory ;
Wlien shut wi'.liout, in vain you'll pray—
You've lost all liopc of glory.
0 glory, &c.
0 Jo not madly plipht hie grace.
And lose trie crown of glory ;
BI>I now, before j iiu leave tliis place,

JJsjriii tiie race for glory.
0 glory, &e.
A*vakc ! aw.ike ! llic Judffe is nonr,
Prepare, prepare fnr pliry ;
]f sleeping \vlien lie slmll appear,
Yon onnnot bear lits glory.
0 glory I 0 glory"?
There 'a power in Jesus' dying )ovc
To Lriug yon homo lo glory.

who i« « memlier of l!ie committee, to
•choose the men, The subscribers were choajen, and headed by tlie Sheriff, who reqweslnd
lAhlerman MrKh.tuy to accompany the comImittce, we eritrrer' the hou?(s. We had hardily arrived wilhin Ihe walls, when the SJuinff
[.enrolled us as Ilia po.«ae, tunl inforr;c<J ua that
wo phmild IKIVO to remain on duty all night,
and protect the church. We objected to tli.is
view of (he case, and stated the object for
it wr.a nnderstoed we had be^n appointed; he then demurred, and stated l!;at ,: was
illegal for us to search the premises, that there
way danger in it, but if it were deferred ttnlii
morning, he would make the search with »a.
This would not he listened to by the cnrnifiiltec, as it would leave us at the mercy of j>ersons who might ho in the church, we all being
unarmed; the priest told us to have confidence
in the -Sherill', '.Hid in him, and \ia would assure
'ua there was no danger in waiting until

tn Mr.' \V't«. Ii. Dunn, who denied (hat hia
brother had said any lueh thin*; he brought
his brother to- Thsr-^Uat to confront the gentleman, #rrd he nl^;> deaied Mriih regard to the
difnn and ariiinimirfoc, Hnrfsaid that he misimderstmftt the qiwptions, or had been 'mtEmh<!e#stood himaelf We had Le?n in every -part "of
the hoifsc,-ahd
eseare wss
We

i*

, including (hose

-in the feoiti and- those in the hands of tbe (rreft,
nine pistols, t r.vo s^&rd*, seven single trayre?,
nt«l tT,*« douMe.fearrel gunff, three pikes "Ar
tfl fixed 'on pieces ef wood, similar to
Madles. 'i>'ese were all takca bv the
Jo tha OoiVi tn IPS loner's Hnll, together
wrfb (he keg of gimpowder nn<) eartridges, and

hal! and hurk phot, at about fn^o o "clock on
| Saturday morning, fhp City Guards, being trit'n,
;in the chnreij iiRilei- ecnrnjand of C'apt. HOT,
; having just flrrivfd.'' After having fmi*h*d the
search, Wrn. U. !>unn made an .address to
such of the committee as were present, in which
The Deceitfulnesa of Papacy.
| The cmmnitteo concluded to parley no long- he Haftd that for fear, any wrong" impressions
\Ve find the following document in a ;PI% and siattrd ujmn tlie sc»rch. The Jiisi might go abroad against (he Slierij, himself"
door we opened, revealed to us two able bodi- nnd iiis brother, he would say that he told the
Philadelphia paper. It shows us the falsehood
Irtdhmen, with fixed bayonets nnd loaded Sheiitf tiic number of men and arms that wero
and duplicity of the Papists in such vivid col-;' muskets. These men were disarmed, ami on in the church, and wnul J say further, that (hey
d!'.<;, am] also thrown such light on. the latt opening the door at which they atom! senlry, had been on the premises since the eighth or
stacked along ihe tenth of Jurw, having been obtained by ftfl. or*
ou!-hreali in l^hiladcljiliia, that wo give it en- we saw hvenfy-soven
room.
Placing
out
nf
our
number,
u guard der li-om Gov. Porter, and that he, Wil'.iam H.
lire lo our readers.
over these men and muskets, we procecct'pd JJuim, held a commission frcm General HubTo TiiF. Prnuc.—Keeling called upon hy a on the
and in our way found eight oth- bell, constituting him a Captain of a company
taiMG of duty lo our fellow citizens ofthn City er men armed ns nhove. Arriving in the room of men to defend ihe church.
He also
Htid County of Philadelphia, we, the undersifrii- in which the religious services wore held, one snid Ihst in the evening of the Fourth of July,
pt\, would beg leave to make a statement of a jof liie committee brought the priest in front of he had one hundred and fifty1 men in (he house
few simple am) unvarnished facts, calculatedJthc altar, anil thus* addressed him: I awk you drilling them. The Sheriff sairf h« knew of the
to throw light upon the recent breach of ihc|jupon your sacred word, us a man and Chria- arms being in the church, bavin* b*ee« toM by

THE ADVICNT HERALD,
the prit'st and Mr. \Vin. I)imn,nnd snlmrqucnt-j' through this region, and the wonder in, that now, arc in no belter
state than they
ly the primal said that be bnd reci'ivrd, on the!• then: urn HO many tirin<*
at (lie nrosMit wore in the time of the first advent. VVe know
Fourth (if July, ii letter stilting ih«i the church 1 dim;. Faith (it I labuier* urc needed hero very tliat they (hen had Ibrsaken the sure word of
would bo firr.d on the -1th, oth, or I'-'lh of July [diiucii.
|:J > rojdiC( i y, and taught instead 1'ov doctrines llm
—hence tin- nrci's?ity of Jinning the building.jl O! what wrotc.hed woik tlio unfaithful Kcr- ! emmimndments of men, even the tradition of tlic
The names <*flbe persons louud in the dmrch '• vaults are making—dragging souls down to kldcr,-*. So when the Savior cuine, lie did not anwith Priest Ditnn, *havo been banded over to perdition. Well, 1 do M*j<m;« iliat time j«
»wcr iheir proud pr-cular expectations, and they
(he proper authorities. Tlirsc inon the SherilV When 1 look upon fin; ministry, and see the. rejected him,and those persons who were willing
said phonM.be- reached by law, if any law course tlicv nr« pursuing, tin: injury they arc to lake him for the prom iced Messiah were
could reach them; they were discharged, and doiug, 1 can hut exclaim, " Come, Lord Jesus, cast out, and became a sect who were every
are not yet arrested! This we roncrivo to be mine quickly." \Vli<-ti f ens-it. my eye over the' were spoken against.
u fair statement nl'tlu1 circumstances connect- world, nnd see il filled willi violence—" evil
In University adcr University on the Contied with the church TWO hclifve nothing is luiow-j, men and seducers waxing worse mid worse,de- nent of'Ktirope, Professors of The<ilogy have
ingly withheld, ov Ion g|i>\vtnglv purlravon; \vc reiving and bring deceived "-—When 1 set; the gone over to i\ prrmd rationalism, having forleave it to out- fellow citizens to draw their' truth fall powerless upon the sinner's our, nndj sakcn the child-like faith of .Tesus. hi this
own eonHusions. And though .nil of us cannot, all with mie accord reject the truth, trample country a large atid respectable body of min(on account o!' bring separated on duty rta-l (he pearl of salvation under thuir unhallowed isters are follnwing in the footsteps of their
iioned at diffrrcnt points,} testily to (ho
, and llu-n turn and rend (he messengers of j learned Transatlantic brethren, and of course
things,
vet
the
statements
of
oarh,
taken
in
thcjjsalv.itinn.
of soul
1 cry-'
out, with such prcachcis the world is pleased. In
~ •
...
'
..
* with aii-uish
t?
...__-/
nggrr-gate,,will fully sustain this report,
Come, fjord J<'.»nn, comr
\Vlien I a good measure, the oflence of the cro>s hug
I look around and sue the " perils " that the dear censed. It has become popular (o join the
dfaplctt in Committee, July I I/A, 1814.
[saints oftiod lire in—the desperate effort that church; therefore the church has increased in
John W. Smith
Wright Ardis
'in made to shake their faith, and draw them numbers. But alas ! where is iis spirituality?
Jacob F. Vandevslicce
John Fareira
back to the world—(tin many snares that arc Spirittinlly minded professors arc like angels
John M. DtiKon
F. S, Johnson
spread for their feet—and when I scu OUR full- visits, few ond far between, and so we eee the
David \V. Moore
Thos. A. Roe
ing on (he right, blind and'another on the left— reason why the' doctrine of the advent near is
John Baxter
Ja.s. F. M. McKlroy
with earnest erica mid tears, 1 pray—" Came,,'.no distressing and disturbing to many profesDavid Foid
Fran. 1?. Longmire
We see also the rcnsun why those, who
\Lftri{ Jtsiitt, coim: ijnirl;hj." I pray God to prcFrancis S. Bready
James lionler
are willing to take God ai his word, and are
Samuel Martin
Sol of non Walker ! serve us blameless unto bis coining.
Vours in the iiiith of soon seeing the King expecting daily to see him, are cast off 119
William Copeland
Reuben Stcwart.
KIMRALL, i lu'retics, ignorant, unwary, a disgrace to the
»l llis
Hnving headfcd this Committee l>y request of;.,'
conminnity. Certainly these things
C. July 30,1844.!
the SheriiF, 1 subscribe to the foregoing report.
ought not so lo bo. But fear not, little flock,
N. Me Kinley, Alderman.
see what the Lord says, by Isaiah Ixvi. v.
T-ETTKR t'KOSl BROT11K11 WM. JJoOTON.
LETTEK FROM ]*m>. L. KIMBALI,.
When I think of these things, I cannot help
BROTHER rimes : — In thi.^ vicinity the adDEAR Bu. HIMKS:—Since I last saw you, vent brethren are few in number, but strong exclaiming, il the. Lord should come now as I
T have been.travelling through the rmrlli part j n t | l(i fnit),. It IB about '2 years since my allcn- exp«ct, would he find faith on the earth? Yes,
of Vermont, have now entered ilie province of tj on W as called to this subject. I no\v feel fully -' Hope, 1 believe there are some who are keepL.. C., and am on my \v»y to Waterloo. '1'here pci-fuaded that we are now living in that Jigej, ' n g lno ' r garments, who are wp.lching, who are
has been a great declension a!l through this re- O ftlie world in which it is our privilege as well! now tjc i»g 'ie P* fr°m (ne nour .°? temptation
upon all (he
to try ihein
gion, since the s
g revivals that were en- ' as „,„. <] u , y io )„, | 0(! i(j,i, f daily for that lilcssed ; ' *' has
'"" come
-—-------•»•- world,
——
joyed one year and a half and two years ago. |10]H. am] ,j, c gi (irj 0 iIH appearing of the great ilhnt dwell upon the earth. These last days
JMany who started aud run well for a wliileaud (j (j(l and our Savior Jesus Christ. Kvcn HO, are perilous days indeed to the soul. God
bid fair for the kingdom, have fallen and made",.<,,nc Lord .Jesus. Last
we were visited grant, dr-nr brother, that we may bo found
shipwreck of their failh. Over such I can but hy brother Brewer and wiii;, and he gave us iitnong that blessed and holy number who have
Yours in the
weep, lint one thing is worthy of note; vviih 8'krturcson the adveot nrnr. Some I tru«t ! a part in the firat resurrection.
WILLIAM BOCTO.V,
the most diligent inquiry, I have not been able bave searched the seriiitures lo sec if those;!hlessod hope.
i
ii
T.* -_r .1.1 /
Fitirfield, Ct.
to. learn of a single individual,who scarcked the^ t |nn«s were so. Others appeared convinced,
scriptures for themselves, and were able, from i, ut 1 fr are d agninst iheir wills. No one has
LETTER FROM SISTER. S. MURRX,
the word of" God, to give a reason of the hope • attempted to giiinsay or disprove Ihuse things;
.
..... BROTHER HIMKS :—Though a stratithat was in them, that has lurried from thejjy (.t many show a disno:
lo quibble at thcjl (. r to ., (m ;„ {ne fleshjet I trust not so in llmt
Such
faith. Such grow stronger and
.
,
i,.., , t( -- r -,!
'
"H; m(lrmitlM of th TG wllo tl>lcwi-d spirit which unites (he hearts of all
as have turned back, have rested their faith on ; publish and believe Hie advent near. But: thwj.^ | j(lle l ttoejk . ond binds them in one toevidence, and their foundation j| js no ncw wnv ji, P fai| on mn urf, to ward ""'; ,tt)C|. in
st our Lord and Savior. I
has failed them. Again, not only aro Advcnt-|j an umi,ejcomR truth; thi-rc were pcr«on» in!:^ou
tj just
; llst -,,,
y lvl
;: would
say,
to ...
the praise of God, that we
isls growing stronger in faith, but .they nrcjioitr Savior's day, who lliough they could swal-! U|.e ^ ti jj wa j,'|,' for and loving the appearing
seeking to know and fin the whole will'of God. \ow Cfimei s « n d devour widows houses, yet nl|i (| r j fiHUJ,. we have n<
no desire for looking back,
The fruit of Um, is obedience to alibis com-; othertimes would strain at gnats.
"
itjlrnudi
'„{' ,",'
., r going
„':„,. iback, but ure giving heed
gnats.
ICHS of
mandments. The ordinances muet be attended
I have of Into made nn effort to call the fit-ir l() , he i^-aed words of our Savior,—no man
to. Not only the Lord's supper, hut baptism tention of my brethren and npighorn to the fact
having put his hand to the plough and looking
also. Ad\entists are Bible ehristian«—hence, that all the leading propbc'tic periods of 1 Junhack, is fit for the kingdom of God.
those of them thai have not been baptized, are to! and .John, wliicb point to the end when
Oh, glorious ho|jt, Oh, Mtst abnile,
following tht;ir Savior into the watery grave— time shall he no longer, do actually expire
1 Inr™ to l>e there and like my Ciod,
being " buried in (lie likeness of bia burial,and about ibis age of the world; and also that all
As
a
family, we have been constant readers
raised in the likeness of his resurrection." Mod the iwmii.s s|io!;on niT in Mc.rijtriire, which wrrej
of the Herald, for more than two ye^rs past,
has taken this work in hand, and it goes for- to precede the coining of our Lord, have
and wc cannot do without it now in ihis lay
ward. July Mtli, I preached at Waterbury place,
thei'ol'ore we shuiitd he looking
trying hour, or litlto while. It has been an
Vt. and baptised one. -1st at the same place, tbiit glorious ']|)|»fMriiig in
event.
'!j"1i angel of mercy to our lunging souls, i firmly
baptized four. £13d at Pmrre, baptised seven.! il is manifest Ihnt 1 uppciii
believe (hat Josti3 . is at the door,
and ._will soon '
Thus God's truth is provailinj, and a people is I'd, even us Lot did when h<: said lo bis
14 sons
K(1T1^- I
. .
being made remly )'"i' Hie speedy coining of the; in-law " up, gel yon nut iu" this cily, for the very soon gather the saints to IntnscH, and iie
that is filthy will be filthy still, and he that H
Lord.
.
J Lord will destroy il "
holy will he holy still. I would pay to my doar
My faith is stronger, if possible, than ever,
It U painful, dntrcssiugly sn, to see persons
that we phfill very soon si>w i!ie King in his who are so capable in discerning the face of Advent brethren and sixers abroad, whatsothy hands find lo do,, do it will nil iliv
,
. , 1, ,.rtir willingly)
.... , , ,hlmd
,- ,. ever
beauty. O how important that we have out- ,,ho sky,
*o aw, u,i„ly (;iud
. , , for
/ be
, that
,, . is
• to
,„ come
'
M „ „
,
'.
i
i
.1
.
,
l
might,
will come,' nuil
'
work rA>jir,and :ccll done —tlut! we lie tvtuhj and to the signs of (be limes; hut the scriptures
will
not
tarry.
And
we
have
nerd
of patience,
A'tcp read if—for wc know not at what hour our must be tullillrd.
that after having done the will of God, iv«
Lord will come.
Some of my iH:ighlnn's who profess to love
We have just closed our conference nt (liM the Ijord, hiive been candid cii.iugh to ^ay thiit might receive the promise. Yours in the bins,
Sopnr.o.vi* MURRAY.
place. It was a refreshing season 10 the pen-j ||, ov- " do not want to hear nnvlhing about his aed hope.
Kpping,
N.
H.,
July
2Sth,
1844.
pie of Gud, At llte cl'j*e, we cominrtnnraU'd ,; ,j,.|.'s n;il enining." They even " hate lo hear the
the sutrierinjrs of our Lord. It was ih<>u<ihl' Wlll , advent mcniioned." The iidvcnt doctrine,
VT. Urothcr S. Spoonerwritea ;—,
there were upwards of two hundred eonnmmi- Bay 'hey, "is a bad doi'lrim-, because, it dis- " I know of no one in this vicinity who ii
cants, most, if not nil. are looking fur the turbs people, and mutces (hem feel uneasy."
giving up their faith in the coming of Christ at
speedy return of the " nobleman."
I fear ihnl a hirge proprirttim ol' professors hand. We may certamJy-know that the ad.
They have had a little advent preaching all
....-_..

^

....

LI

.

*
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vi-nt in tlic next great event to. transpire, as
bronchi I" view in Nomidmdiifzzar's vision :
fur wt: liiivo the assurance that tlic drctmi ix
I't'i-fitiii and {he itifcrjii'clnfimt IhunoJ i.i sure.. I
ciiu sec n<> ntlu-r way limn to watch and pmy
always, that we may he accounted worthy to
csnipr all ihc.se tilings that shall come to jiass,
ami tu stand before the Son of Man."

Providence pennilin£, I expect to hold u meetIt appears that in 1334, some officers in the
ing at Leroy, Jctlci'Min Comity, comrnt-ncing
of the Kast India Company discovered
the i'iot day of August, should time continue. on the Coiisl of Hadrarnaut, a province of
Yours truly.
1)'. B. WYATT.
Arabia Feli.\, some inscriptions in an unknown
Moiru, July '2m}\, 1811.
lunguagc,cut partly in the ruins of an old city,
and partly in the solid rock. Copies of one of
these wore submitted to the German philolo' Jjjlt). J. S. WlIITK.
LETTS it
gists, but (lie characters baffled their learning,
Buo. lli.iss. -The following lines cut from and their meaning might have remained a mysa paper, tin; name of which 1 could not learn, tery, had_m>i accident furnished u key to the
Tilt O.UISS IN THE Noll Til 01'' NliW YoilK.
were handed im: a fisw days since, by Sisterj|jm //!le. ~~
The EeV. C. Froster,"of ^"lana,
England, a
a
Mil. KIMTOK :—A brief sketch of (lie stale
Holme*, oi Kingsion, Miuu. ( wirh a|lWCU known oriental scholar, while searching
dCiiie cause of our blessed Kedurnier in this
desire that they 'niiyht he inserted in the Her- for the materials of a treatise on Arabian
part of tin-slate ot' New York, may perhaps
aid.
Geography, in a very rare tract OQ Arabian
lit interesting to your renders, especially thuse
Sister Holmes hus Tor several years been History, found a title and monument which inwlioUne tiie Savior autl his appearing. In
entirely blind; (hat is, so fur «.i lier natural stantly struck him, from the length of the two
llic counties of Fj-anhlin,- .St. Lawrancc and
eyes fire cmu'crned. For many veitr^ she documents and ihe identity of
.IrlfiTSWi, the extent of my present fit-id of
tonic that interest in divine 1 frulh, and enjoyed!' ,osj t j (m ( ncar Aden on the Coast of HadraIjiljor, there arc many, who, having a scriptuIhat degree of the presence of her Savior, maul,) as an Arabic version of the undecyral .limn of godliness, believe jit its piiniitive
which aru common to all faithful and devoted pherable inscription, of which he had seen a
juiwiT, and are " rejoicing with joy unspcuka:'scrvtuitM of God. About four years since she copy in Wellated's Travels io Arabia.
lilo nnd full of glory." The doctrine of the
Iwas reminded of the great event, — the Second
Awakened to new hopes by this discovery j
second coining of Christ has produced the reAdvent of our Savior, which is so prominent Mr. Forster prosecuted his researcl:-j3, and
tdill loreseeu by ancient piuphfls and also by
Jlhrou^h all the JJihle, and towards which all succeeded in deciphering the record which Lad
Christ himself, Dan. xii. 10; Mal. iv. ;>,G; Math.
jrcvelation points. And being told that there stood the ravages and mutations of 35GOyears,
,\xv. (>, 7; 1 John iii. '£, ;J. In lliis seeiion,
iwas evidence that his coming was nigh, her and which takes us back to the age of Jacob
thanks he to God.n'iany of til! ranks, conditions
'mind was quickened to the investigation of the and Joseph., and within five hundred years of
uiul ayoai. have turned from sin unto holiness,
lAdvent nigh. She did not huve to settle the the flood ! In this record are restored to tbei
aiitl from the power of Salmi unto God." The
1 point, whether her Savior would ever come, or \vorld its oldest characters and language, while
self-deceived and the hypocrile have hern
|whether-shc loved hi:; appearing. The point to it also contains a full ;.nd clear declaration of
aroused to a sure and' speedy propagation for
•'be stilled was, is there proof of what every per- the great central tr^th of the gospel—"He"
tile scenes of eternity. Truth and righteousaou who love.s the Savior desires, that his
preached to (hern lesjs and the Resurrection. '*
ness are victorious, and must ultimately pre— not death, — i.s«)'#/t. She at once commenced
vail Holiness of heart and life is the motto,
There were th'ree inseriiftion^ relating to the
cxaminin* the subject prayerfully, through the
and the printing desire of many a pious heart,
.sense of hearing, and boon found evidence to histo/y of the tribe of Ad, the descendants of
Nor do they seek in vain. Some who have deibolievc that her Redeemer, "the Lord 01 Shcni, the principal cf wiiic!?- is *ranslc.:ed -\s
nied the doctrine of sanctification, us unseripHosts, would soon reign on the throne ot follows :—
tunil, now are living witnesses of (lie faithfulDavid, in Mount /ion and in Jerusalem, and
ness of God, not only " to forgive us our sins,
before hia ancients ^loriouKly." She hits devo- i We dwelt, living long luxuriously, in the zenlint to cleanse us fri-m all unrighteousness."
arius of this spacious mansion : our condition
ted her time, strength, and all to the Advent
At our recent (•unipiiHieting in .Moira, severexempt from misfortune and adversity. Rollcause; and still remains in a strung and nettled
al found full redemption in the. blood of ihu
ed in
belief that she shall soon see him whom her
J.sum).
soul loves. The Hontimf-nls contained in the The .sea, swelling against our cr 'fie wit!i angry
(itid is preparing his own elect for the Marsurge; our ioLhuains-fiowed v.iih murinuncg
lines, with the exception of their application to
riii-ift Supper of the Lamb. One circumstance
full, above
this world, nro so expressive of .some of hen
wuilby of remark is the fact, so far us my ubviews and feelings, it would be a gratification Tiie lofty palms : whose keepers planted dry
scrviitiori extends, ,that (he line of distinction
dates in our valley date-grounds; they sowto her, and pi'ihup^, to some others, to have
between the righteous and I ho wicked is raped the arid rice.
them inserted iii the Ueuild. J. S. WHITE.
irify widening. The faithful aro wading throuph
We hunted the young uountain-goats and the
•.Nauru ATTLLUOKO, August Blh, JtM-K
(lie deep waters of am'ietimi wilh renewed and
young hares, v/Uh gins and snares; beguilREPLY
vigonms cxeition; while the formal and lukeing, we drew forth the fiahea.
of a Blind Xfan," t!tat the world
warm, the indolriit and time-serving are borne
We walked with slow, p;ou«i gait, in needleis
durk
ID
him,
backward .on the mighty billows of fashing,
worked, many-colored silk -»estreats, in
Cail-ii not Jar!*. Thy mpiitnl 'sense
popularity, persecution, and (1m proscription
whole silks, in grass-preen chequered robes.
f i'cs liylii ;im! tu'iiuiy nil aroimJ ;
i.f'lliese last days. How clearly id the proOver MS presided kings, far removed fro'n
Tttfy fniiH! !u ilife, we it no w not whence,
pliciic description of the church of the Laodibaseness, and stern chastisers of reprobate
Al
tvcry
tunoh,
uml
every
?ouud.
cean, Rev. Jii 14—22, filled up in the present
ur.d wicked, men, Thoy noted dowu for us
Tliou lj;ibt wiiliiii ihy tliuirjjhli'ul mind
nominal church. All its )m(.'airtt_'n!r> arc now
according to the doctrine of Heber,
]Vi:-lii glimpse.-. Hi' ail glorious things ;
seen, and acu-d out upon the theatre of human
Good judgments, written in books to be kept;
CuiicLs |iii'jti<, piciurt-tl and defined,
action, speaking in loud and solemn accents,
Th=H (.'utnt.' ;iuJ yo on spiril-wings.
and we'proclaimed our belief in miracles, in
belli'in herself and iho world, that she'is in her
ike HESURPECTION, in the return into the nosTin 1 stars, those jewels ol" iht sky,
seventh, and last ago, about (o bo sptw«':d out
Ir'ds of Ihe hretilh of life,
That nisikt1 llif iiwful nijffit sublime,
uflhe mouth of Christ, at his coming. 1 could
Made nn inroad rollers, and would 1:0 us
Conic swofpinij o'tr lliy nu-ntaloye
nut givt- you a better description of tin1 generLi!ie VLp-iuns from >onic hri^hlrr clime.
violence; we rode forth, we am! our general, nominal ehuri'li in my judgment than is
.Ami i:uior.i — lliii;-!- inyaUTiuUR charms
ous youth, with' stiff and sharp-pointed
TU;ti ruljt; tin: Icavi-s innl veil llit: flowers,
lic.re given for our admonition. The eyo of
spears; rushing onward.
\Vl.iiltnsiivs
iiui
lliy
wraju
hjiim
swarms
jiisniniTiun"was evidently fixed upon lh<; preaProud champi:v.i3 of om- families and wives;
\Viili
dri-iuiis
uf
ihu.sc
tis
bright
as
ours
?
i'iit |ieii<id. when the melmmholly picture was
fightinjj valicntiy, up->n coursers wirh long
drawn so true'to life. And yet liie church
Cull it not rlarli, tl.ls ("nirricli world;
necks, dun-colored, iro.n-gray, aod brightTlM>ui;!i shrmidi'tl i'/om lliy mortal gazo,
lor it is Puid knowesl nut
bay. .
" rl'hi* lt:ijr i>f-iii'iiijl"y " is unfurled
thai tlmu act blind,—I cminsel • I hoc to buy of
With our swords still wounding and piercing
Wnliin ihy Mini's rt'fipltiult'nl rays.
me (.'VL'-palvii.—U it possible! It is this lesliour adveranries, until charffing horns, we
Tht.1 liylit t'f Truth is in tiiy hf;iri —
tnniiy i'! many in lbi« scc.iion, that hikmvftrhiconquered ard crushed this refuse of manAi>J Loi-f. -^v s I'viT hnirlilly UKTU —
iii'ss'steals' over their souls.iliey know not how,
kind.
Wliili1 ilit'se nn; ihiin", ivlu-re't-r thoii nrt,
nnr when. Others say, (hat they have no powThis world1 must nili be tiriglit and fair. S.
On the subject of tiiese inscriptions, Mr.
er to arise, when partially awakened. Some
Forster, in his dedication of his hook to the
uwiittr, and try to discharge [heir' duty, but
A Voice from the Patriarchs.
Archbishop of Canterbury, thus remarks:—
witti tilfl'i power or energy.
The spirit of
Ol'
AX
IKSCIlIl'TiON
3009
YEAItS
uilicrs arises, and makitig a few desperate ef" What Job, (who, living m the opposite
fort", falls back again to sJumbcr O how
OLD.
quarter of Arabia, among the sands of the
rriiuiy njiiaics are Used tr/ sin and Satun to
The Commercial Advertiser, through, the great Northern desert, hati no lasting material
Io !•]) the church and world slumbering, till the kindness of JiUhop Uoane.liaH been put in pos- within reach on wlueli to perpetuate his
ni-vt-n tlmndtTS of Ihe hist great day shall
of somo iufoi 'iitation relative to tin in- n thoughts,) so earnestly desired, stands here
Hi-miMi them, and mercy gone forevor. I ut- scriplion on a rock in Arabia Felix, of the realized.
"Oh that roy words were now
h'tui a int.Pting on tiie (.-ainp-pround aiid ad- highcidt interest to the anti«]uariaii and the; written ! Oh that they were printed in a book!
That [like th.u kindred creed of the lost tribeuiiinVU'i1 the ordinance of bajitismnext Sabbath Christian.
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THE ADVENT HERALD,
of Ad] tliey were graven witk nnirun jitn, nwl
i* - ..-i\1 /•-,. ll ,,.»^«.* A*1.}CVCUCI & ttC]U>rtCr.
trail, in tkf. vai-k forevir .' " \ l''dr mint' i.i n
l>elter and brighter rcvehitiuu thnn ilictrs.l
For I know tlmt my I'piWmcr livoth, mid that
"THK LORD in AT HAMB."
tiG shall Hlaml at tttc lulirrdny iijxm On: uuriii;
and though, nflcr my skin wurniit ik^troy this)
BO3TOIT, AtTGTTST 31, 1044.
IMK])', j «t in the flush ttlnitl I sru Gwlj wlwm ){
slmll sec for ttiys«ir, ninl mine ovt-a nlmtl he^ Mission to Europe.
hold, nod not nnothi'r."
We
propose,
if time be prolonged, lo go to Eng" !!nt it in ni»t (he antiquity of Hiese monuland the middle uf October next. Bro. Liich and
ments, hrtwrvcr hi««, wtiiclt constitutes
value; it is the precious ccnlntt tenths of re- !luu'.!im?rm will nccompniiy us. \Ve hold our first
vcnled religion ivlm-li they record, and \\tiiuli Omilervnci: in London, the first week in November.
' they have hunrlcd down Iroitt ih« firsl aycH of | At this mecling, arrangements will be made for
thii post-diluvian world, tliut ruiee llmm above (mure operations in ibai kiiifdnm, and in other
nil piice. Viewed in thi* n:sj«;t'i, iliev strike portions of ihe world, its God shall give us time
at the very root of scepticism, nml leave not and opportunity.
"venhisotvn hollow ground ln'iit-nlli the feet
We intend to bring before the groaning populaof the unbeliever. For, if what the infidel
tion
of Europe, a hope of deliverance—a " blessed
vainly would bring into question, na originultng
with Cluistianity, slandfl here, registered n« hope," n cheering prospect of a land of hcuvcnly
the primeval faith of mankind, (here is nn end rest. A rest nml blessedness found only in the
at onco to the idle sophistry of unb«Iief."| kingdom of God,—in the New Heaven, and New
" The inscription on the i-ock of Hisn Ghornb, Earth, that is speedily to l>e revealed by the Second
a contemporary witness of the faith of the most [glorious Advent of Jesus Cliriit,
ancient of the ohl Arabians,
tlie state j if t j,11(i uo continued a few mouths, we shall send
of things, placing beyond (he cavils of «ccpti- \\icglinttidwgioni in a number of different tan-

ciitrn jtadf «t once, the fact and the purity of ]
,
Pr(rtMtMlt nild Ca.hulic nations,
th«.rbehel in the scnp.ural doctrine »f"« Long which we ^ nol f
, Ba^
,,
nKsuiLRBCTioN; and present m<>- lo the eye this 1
b
e
y
, rt.tt gngpel truth, (lo borrow the noble tan-; ""'V'
nu«EO*ofMr. Burke,) 'covered with Lhc awful" A ?re" sllil11 he eMablisheil at London, and
lecturiTS will go out in every direction, and we
.ioar of innumerable ages ' "
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trust the wnrd uf the Lord will have a frc-o course
ami he gloriliwU Whai we shall accomplish we
The Pure Testimony.
t<an urn it'll. But we wish lo do our duly. We
The pure i''-ui;jiom , potir'd fnrfli in Oie i^ijiji,
tisk i!«e jirayers of uur brethren thai we may be able
Cu'8 lik it o kcrti l*4i-i-djj«.'(J a nurd ;
HI fulfill this ministry io ilm glory of God.
Ar»d tiypucritv* im« ate tno^t hiiri'ly lonnentcd,
a dcvjre toaitl the mission.
Siirne have
Itctviufc ilii!j''it! cuiKlciiiii'il by llitt «ufd.
H it In* ui'God, we have no doubt many will aid it
Tlie pur* ic/limnin- f1i<K>o«c:e ll v i!n>cs,
by ihrir prayers and contributions. Those who
While wji-kcd prrtfessitr.* inuko I'jjiu ol ihe eros-a
wish tu assist, cur. si/nil their coiitnbultoos tu J. V.
And Hibylon irumblcs for i'ojr of licr last,
Utrue*. 14 Dcvunhhiu- St., I!ust«n, or 0 Spruce St..
New York. Or to J. Liicii, 41 Arcade, PhilndrlIs not the lime come for the ciiuicltlube gather'
pbin, Pa. Or Bro. Huicliins.ofi, who will attend the
Into ita one •[writ of Out! ?
Camp-in eel nigs in ?l. H. amt Mass.
I Nuibing has hrrn raUsed for the Mission as yet.
'Biptiz'd by one Spirit into ilic one liody,
j'lt will be tceti that the plan will require considerPartnkinp of Clirt^t'c piei-ioit* Mood !
' nli!e means, il Gi-d give ua limp to perfect il. Our
They drink in one cplril, uhiih mikes Jscrn*!! see jitnist ;ii»l faiih is in Goil. And here we leave ihe
"They're one in C'hrisi Je^ns, whereror iliev be,
,'niaiKT, knnwing God will direct-in all that is for
tht; salvation of men.
'ry,
The Jew und the Ccnlilu, tlit- boad iind the fric.
J. V. HlMES.

Then blow ye the trumpet in pure testimony,
And let the world hear it nguiii ;
0 come ye from Babylon, Epypt and Sodom,
And make y ur way over the plutn ;
And gird on your anuor.jc minta of ih« Lord,
For Christ shul! diretl yon by his living \vord :
The pure testimony will cut like a enord.

CLEAVELANO, O.,Aug. 10i!i, 1844.

The Exeter Campmeeting,

This convocation of taints cummcncrd on Mon^t, tintl ronliniiL-d (ill Saturday noon.
'tlav, i he
; We Wfrt- much jj ratified to wiiness so J;irge B con• gri'grttiun j)TC>eiit, even in tht: forc-pnrt of the mcet15, There were nenrly twenty lenls on ihe enThe gre/il prince of darkneea is inuyt'ring hin forces,
from ililTvrRiU anil distant places, from
To make you his pris'ners nguin,
i he 1-1*1, the \vesi, the norih nnd the south. They
By /lult'iicx, rcriroacitea, and vile |>er»eculion,
iinu1 ilown fion! the hills of New Hampshire, und
Tliat you in his cnu?c may remain ;
•|i!pfn>m ihe dales of Massachusetts, find <yul from
But e>luin bin itinji'wtions, \tlnruvor t],t»y l.tr,
!;tlu' lure^ts of Miiine, 10 exafiiiiK.- aiu-xv ihe scriptuAnJ faar not lii* eervants, wlntmer il,<»v MV ;
ijrnl evidences uf our I'uitli, tu lisa-n to cxjio-jitions of
The pore testimony will give you tlic day.
|['|iviuv truih.M (he exlioriuiinns of those who should
i( l>«- tuovcil to romforl tine another with ihe words of
The world will not pcriecu'v those » !,o arc
iM!tc coming of ih« I.urd, und to pray fur ihe
But hold them ihe saine at their own ;
!'l.uitni of Xinu . Thu !):eilirefi nnd sisters cnme loThe puic icstimony crit-a up, seju
• wilh one heart arid one soul; and were
And calls jou your live* to hy
refiet-hed on tliat conseuratfd cpul, where
Come oul fr«n> tWir«pirit and jirntticee loo.
[uenrly
n yeiir since we were before refreshed with
The Hack of the Savior keep si ill in your view,
r season uf Hsscmbling logeiljer. This
The pure testimony will cut ihe wuy tluou-b.
has bten an aiidilionul evidence, (hiit those
\vho are familiar wilh the teriiJturiil lesiimotty on
0 iio battle is coming between ihe two kingdom*.
tin- nearness ufiht) Advent, Inive no Idea of jelinThe armies xiill gather anon ;
.(jiiUhing th;tt evidence. They ;tre niustly out of an
The pure testimony aod vile persecution
jmibejioving cliureh, nml wish for no place to
Will conic to close batik tie long ;
Then wash all your rnbea in the Wood of the Lamb, j which they may reiurn. They were all strong in
'the faith of the coming of their Lord ; und look unAnd walk in the Spirit, ae Jesus I.UE done ;
In pure testimony you will overcome.
ion a backwaid step us on the road to perdition.

There were a goodly number of lecturers on the
ground, animated with the some zeal with which
they heretofore came up to fight the bailies of the
Lord; and the solemn attention of ihe vast congregation witnessed anew that this glorious theme
is not yet exhausted, and has lost none of its
thrilling interest. It will be in rain in our limited
space to give a sketch of the various discourses.
Ii is sufficient io soy that they drew forth and presented from the treasury of the scriptures, things
both new and old. Brother Snow remarked with
great energy on the time, and displayed much research in his presentation of the evidence which,
in his view, points to the tenth day of the seventh
month of the Jewish sacred year, as ihe day of ihe
Lord's Advent. While there is much evidence -Ijat
seems to cluster around that point of time, so that
we should be then watching if it should, ool comebefore, yet in view of our Savior'sassurance, that we
know not " the day or the hour," or as sonv read
it, no mno "raabeth it known," we should hesitate
before we should feel authorized to attempt to
" make known" the very day, lest if it should previously come Eome might, thereby be overtaken by it,
11 in a day ihey looked not for il." We would however recommend all to examine the evidence wilh
the simple desire to know " what is truth."
This refreshing sen son was somewhat disturbed
and greatly annoyed by a company who came ou
the ground with a teal, having no sympathy wilh
the object for which the meeting was callec1 , and in
whose exercises and extravagances the neeling
had no sympathy. It is altogether too late O palm
off, as the fruits of God's Holy Spirit, the works of
the tit'sh, which are in all things directly th*> site. On this occasion, one
p: ..a wtio had
been magnetized, was brought out by one who reversed ihe motions; and this opened the eyes (A
ihe meeting to the true nature of the awful delusion wiih which they are afflicted. The
nity of Bucli an exposure, may be the means cf re
dering their presence a good, as others will tln'rehy
avoid the rock on which they split. Wi:b ibis ex.
pOEure, the meeting moved on harmoniously, nod
proved indeed n feast lo many souls, a season of
refreshing to the weary jpilgrims who are looking
for a belter couniry, even an heavenly.
»£

Watch ye therefore ! !
At no time since the commencement of tha promulgation of the doctrine of the Advent, nor hietrd
since the first perching of the Gospel, iia* the
above admonition been more irn peri live, or of more
practical necessity than at the present morrK-ct
We are living io a period of lime when the vision to our limited view appears toiarry ; aru -vben
too many are disposed to .slumber on their \, ^'rh :
it is therefore a period of awful moment, ;. ]wriou
on which is suspended the destiny of the world.
In view of this time of suspense, our Savior has
left on record repeated injunctions iha: w? h"
found wakeful and watching, ever ready fur Ma
coming and kingdom, and which it is our July 10
study and observe. There seems however to be ;tn
impression gnnc forth, that during ihe tarrying i..f
the vision, ;itl, nt> matter of course, are expected io
clumber, at leasl if they do not actually sleep : and
consequently many are laying to their souls the
flattering unction thai they must necessarily slumher, and that such slumbering is consequently excusable.
Sut iliis is a great error, and in direct opposition
to the leachings, the admonitions and exhortations
of our Savior. Math. xxiv. 44, 46. " TheMore be
ye also ready : fur in such an hour as ye lliiiik nut.
the Son of man comelb. Bletsed is that servant,
whom his lord, when he comeih, shall fiad so doing." Mark xiii. 33, 30, 37. " Take ye heed, -vaich

AND SIGNS OF THE TIMES REPORTER.
has jtnmjiscd»ia either the 8th or 9ih chapters
[tray ; fuj yu knuw not when the time is. Leslj; lion with (he hypucries . there shall be weeping i'
" lcl llial llL" wm L' U!lie at lhe tud ot
m;,' suddenly, he lind yumJtcpmg. And what '.and jjnashmy of u-inh." AUu, in Mark xiii. 35-37,
1 say uuiw you, I say unto-all, Watch.'* Luke xii. "Wateuyu lhi-r,!ore: for ye know nut when
Wj(al Gubrid did promitc u> make
;£--•! I. " Let your loius be girded about, and your master of the house comelh, at even, or at mid- |know, was, "lu/mt diuil U," ur take place, "To the
eLid ol TUK-itiftt-ftifiiwu." Ami L as n what did
limits burning; aiid ye youradvra like unto men night, or at the OIL-k-f.rowing, or in the morning :
Ui.it wail lor their loui, when he will return from lest coming suddenly, lie find you steeping. And h&tdl him? Answer. AHer citac/ibing Uie born
Which waxed exceeding grtai, IK; bald, " f,e shall *ff
tlm wadding; thai when he comeih ami knoclcclh, what I siiy -jiitoyou, [ say UHIO all, Watch." And Lt'vtien wil/iutit hand," Ayain, when 111 chapter 9lli
ibey Q)ay open unlu him iuniiudiaiely. UlcsbeJ in Luke xsi. iM he adds, " And Take heed to your- he uudwtuuk to explain ih« vision, he
by
ate tliuse servants, whom thejjurd when he cometli selves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged baying, " Utut dciut'tMtd shall fa jjvurcd upon the
hliall lind watching ; veiily 1 say unto you, thai he with surfeiting and drunkenness, and cares of this l/ESSOl.ATOE."
L>. Tl.e- [iniject of all Iiaiy to forsake the existing
«hall gird IniiiseH, and make them to sit down to lifo, and su that liny co;:ie upon you unawares."— governments, and i-et up a new une m itit'ir place,
HUM I, ued will come luith and serve them. And il From these u-xls we learn thiil tlic wise will not so as i*j let the old 0110 dit%wahom touchitig th«in,
lit *li.til come in ihe second watch, or conic iji lho-|sleep, as do others, and ihat to be overtaken una- Iseems at. uear breakmjj the Roman iiouiinio:i
Uiinl wiitfh, and lind them so, blessed art1 those Wares, or as a thief, is dangerous in the extreme. LL tt'ilkti-il hand," HS any ihiug J cau thinte ol. I
horvaiitb. And tins know, that if ihe good man ol
Notwithstanding ?lurs« repeated injunctions, we buliuve it is thy foretulU eveiM.
1, 1 can out poa&ifaJy s^o " (hevery best af reasons',"
ilm lioute had known what hour tlie thief would find (hose who do not lu'Shaie lo proelaj-Ji that ijje why Uie ministry ui Cbrtat tf^an to ttiis taUr*ii'
euiiie, In-1 would have watched, imd not Lavu suil'er- Lord cannot tome yc', mid even some who profess John Ui
2d
cj Ilia iutibc to he broken through, lie ye there- to be Advt'iiiisi* thus teac'i. But Jet i!b not be t!e- 1' fa. N'tt doi sue the authority iwf saying so very
fore ready also ; fur the Son oi' man conieth at an
\Vatch ye therefore, 1.231 coming suddenly]ilpimiivtJy, " The Bishop of Itorne did not receive
' ih'-ittiej- of Jubiiuian cuiiimmutiug hira the beid
liour when ye ihinlt not. Tht'ii Peter taid unto he lind you sleeping.
olalltuo hoiy churches' nJl A. i>. W9." 1 never*
him, Lord, speakeal iltou this parable unto us, or
haw until n'jtmily, oce Undenting hint, from ihe
THE GUEATKST EVIL.— The Phiiadeiphia "Chris- universal stasumcntol all
on t!i« subject,
to all '• And the Lord said, \Vho thea is that
•Jy in 533, litut
I'uithi'ul and wise s-ieward, whom his lord shall tian llepositoiy," speaking of the evils of the Ad- tltiu lie did receive Uut Jttter so
in aaoilier K il'-'r Jusuuinu wrote to toe Bishop of
make ruler over his household, to give them their vent doctrine, says, that, !l Perhaps one of its worst Co:)Sianiinu'_ile, Mar -it: iaih, 5.'''^, he eon'efiswl he
portion oi' meat in due reason ? JJlessed is thai temk'nues has been to deter a va;>t Dumber of had vritieu his Jettrr tu
of Koine. And
the Ii
servant, whom his lord when he comeih shall lind thinking minds from studying the prophetic Scrip- in March
of Koine aaswereu ttie
letter
t
r belore doubted or saw
DO doing, Ol a truth i say unio you, That he will tures."
!u cluubi these ('.itei , ld!> not oe-w eee the
TJicrs may have b^en instances of persons who
bun ruler over nil ihai he hath." sxi. 34—30.
2".;t except aibeu: -i, ihai he did u-ji rseeive
"And Mite iieed lo yourselves, lest atauy time your have boen intimidated from searching the prophe- lhat
hearts be overcharged with surfeiting and drunk- cies b.y the fccr of being celled MilJerites; bet
9. 1 il o not beii-ve the ^00 y-^ars and the 1290
ended together. Tiue
, it is clear, ended («
ss, and cares ol' thib iite, and su that day came while very few, who would be thus i
17(Ja, '-'beti they a'»k awey the Pope's donvaion.
to any profit
you unawares. For as a snare shall it come woujcl examine the pio
Jitii u uues not 'Appear tba'
1&91' years did end
on all them that dwell on the face of the earth. any cirticntsiances ; inultitnites, who otherwise, Jn there; because ii Uiey had,
resurrtction of the
all
human
probabitiiy,
woui,:
never
have
turned
Watch ye therefore, and pray always, thai ye may „
ju.-ii would have ink' n piaue in 1843. I do not
oc accounted worthy to escape all these things ihat|i thcir ^icmiun (o li.e prophetic Scriptures.nave bad know, I coolest, wh^rt the J2yO eiiiiw began'M
shall come 10 pas-a, and. in stand before the Won ol l':?ir minds turned (o the tsW?y of that portion oi ended. It may Je, the 1^)35 days end iu the 7th
inoriih, b:tt
evidence i^ eDtireif wanting^ at
man." Ii these repeated and emphatic admonitions ;!od's word, arid thereby haw*. I'eun made wise unto liM&l to :iiy
iniiioidated from
are col int'aiiiflgh.'s.s. none can muoeeiuly bleep, or salvation. Where one has
we are ic. U.s tarrying titue, and that
even dumber curing this period, when they ahuuJd searching the v/ord, iJiuusmuis have had their alH-n- our on .1 / safety is, to watch, ily bean cues oui,
' ' "
he cuniinually rii.jing ia their ears. It is howev- lion called to it. If ibis " has been one -il'ita worst "even *>*, come Lord Jesus, ami eotne
But Jin that cay ^.nd hour,
I ana only wait and
'
er claimed from the parable, ol our Savior in the tendencies," we luive cause 10 praise God, lliat
lil. it
i'ours in hope.
wlncli has resulted from the
!#Ui yi'Matth., that while Uie Bridegroom lurries, annit-all the
J. LITCH.
proelamaiion
of
"this
blessed
hope,"
so
little
evil
tlieywiila^, both wise and foolish, slumber and
Prophetic Symbol,slet-.ii. It would seem, however, iliat if any would has rt'sultC'.l from it.
EXTSACTS FROM DADEUZ's SYMBOLICAL
consider the subject of our tiuvtoi's remarks, iliey
The Seventh Month.
D.
would be convinced1 lhat hib object was not to couDE V.TII is t^e dcslmeiiun of'.he subject spoiieQ
BY Biio. J. IITCII.
viuce his distijik-s of the eenaiuiy of their sleeping
of iicujnjiug lo ihe naiure l5ier"oi', evvu ihougb it
Juring ilie tarrying of the Bridegroom, as it was lo I DEAR Bnu. 'L!in.— Will you permit me throogd have no rmiural L:e ; that i^, ia such a jiunaer that
I. ihe Hernlti to iiy a few \vo«'ds in r*ffercuce 10 Uie
jiui ilifiu upon ibeir watch, so that they be not 2300 days of
viii. 14, ai;j the seventh ilcunuotany more net as sued. Ho
luund'.lius .slumbering] and, though ail will hluai- monili, of which bu much is now snid. 1 ifo oot 8, " wiihoui the law sin is dead:" i. o.
kr ihen, il is a yueaiiuu whether alt here include wish lo b<_: undufitootl as saying ihe Lord will not the lav/ ; : i dtnh not eaerr iii power, . And on the
other h^.'ij, its it ii saiu theru, vvr, 9, " Sin revived,
il.e wise and the foolish, or ihe fooh'sh ouly \vno come in the seventh month ; lor i hope lit1 will. and I'ciie'J; " that is, sin g ••; sueogih 10 act, aod I
But I want tu say that I camiotsce,fir li •: lil'eof me,
will as a mailer oi' course iheo sleep. To includes how our dear b-ethrcn msike it oui so much to t' : eir iusj my power to resist: 1 was not the same naca
ilie wise, would be 10 a-nder meaningless the ad- own satibtaetion, that the 23UO days en:i in thai as before; SIQ destroyed my power. Ko of a nalion, Amos it. y, " Moat) shall die tvtth tumult;''
iiiortitioti of our Savior, which were given fur ihe
i!ie meaiiifig being, that t!ie kiuj and government
1.
-My
first
difficulty
why
I
cannot
sea
itt
is,
that
express purpose of guarding his children from Midi
time oi' lhe.-'?tif shall lo»e tfitir power, and the cation be
so far as Wtj hai'ti iiiiu evidet>Cii as to
:i state ot stupor. The uputtle aJtoabburea us, 1 the year wht-n ihe coiii'iinriduient \vcnt Jurlh to re- brought into subjection and slavery.
And sit in Heb. iv. 12, quick or alive, sifales acTlicss. v. 4—S. " Ye brethren are noi in durk- biore J-'nd build Jerusalem, it was in :h'j tiril
iii'W, thai that day should uver lake you as a ihitl',
j\»d il i he day E^ra blurted f'roris Babylon, livL1 or powcflul: the vvuru pawi,rj~ul beio^ joiuud
ID It to she i.v the meaning.
Ve are uli the caildren of Jight, and the ciiildren of umlcr e t'cree, e Hie date, it was
DOGS arc put amuny uaclean anitflals ia lUa
trinnlh.
W
dale
—
and
i|'
h:ivu
no
neiner
ilie daj : we are not of ihe night, aor of darkness.
we depiifl Irom Uial we :ire left to wild conjecture Mosi'.ical Law.
'f hm-fure let us not sleep, as do others ; but lei us as to its dale.
Tne I. id properties ol'dy^s, are obstinate barkiag,
cruel hitintj, lihbiiu-sd in i-isi, iusatiable gljiiony,
watch and be sober, 1'or they ihai tlivp, sleep in' 2. [ can imt aj,rree
kctmo iliat Christ
vomiting, mid returniug to their vomit. Stfc Ptalui
i momji, and liiii-s
ii,c mgiil; and lliey that be drunken, ait! drunken^ his miniatry in the b
h Wtis Kxii. IG, fefJ. ; Prov. xxvi. 11; 2 IVi.
Butk-tus, who are of UK- day, be u; ll( . w^ in liitl '"'i
,tia ; .f
n (1 ,
,
r( , it
, /'
,'loruciJleJ in (he exuct middle ol the week, which was hf-nce llie (Jt-n;i!e.-i, upon the account of the impuMik-r, pulling on the breast-pliiit- of lailh and love; ihc i-prinif, Arc.
and of their
wiih'j-.a the
se 1 leurn from John i. 19, rity of iSeir
iiml lur a iieluivi,ihe hope yf salvaiiou." And, says to ii. unij i-nd ul Ihe chapter,
Oluist began his covenant, were called dogs by the Jews,
«v.2H.
nur Savior. Rtv. iii. 3, " li' tiierelbre thou shah nut ministry just before the pa^over: but a few
In laii. Ifi. 10, the do^ is csed as ihe symbol of
watch, 1 wiJIcomeon tht-easa thiel", and thou shah however, befoiu ihai fe;t>t. You can read ii for diligence and v'au'hfulne&ss.
yourself.
nut know what hour I will cotue upon ihee." And
li sit, then ilic last week of the 70 began in the
DOOR is that which closes the Ligbt. The
g^[<u he says, Mail.xxiv. 48— 51, "And if ihuiovil spring, and mu-,1 end in ihii sjinng.
opening uf any thing, is said, when it may act euit3. The lujfiisstry uj' Chris; hitving bngui in the tibly 10 ils yualit)'.
s>ny in Lis lieart. My Lord .lelayeih his
j, und :tliu endeJ in ihe spring, il must have
The shutting tf any thing la tSr- stopping of its
ulling, and tliall begin to binite hisfe!lo\v servant is,
continued a
number ol'luil yt-Eus, whether use. Thtrefore St. Paul, in 1- Cor. xvi. 9, 2 Cor.
iul tuciil ;iud drink with the drunken; the Lord of il was three, lour,
or seven, they were full I ii. 12, Col. iv. 3, uses the sycibol of a door opened,
ii! i servant shall come in a day wheu he loultetli years — and tuiitst tloiia noi niean cjrwt Middle.
to signify ihc free exercise and propagation vf tbe
4. Among :t!t vvlio have undertaken to shew that Gospel.
.'i ii>r liini, and in an hour that lie is not aware of;
the 2300 days end in lire seventh month, 1 do nut
1)1! UNK. Drunkua^esa is sometimes the symbol
n-l j-liiil] cut him asuiuK'r, andappuinthini his por- now reeollect that one of mem hus ahow» that the | of folly aud of the madness of sioners, who,

THE ADVENT HERALD,
no use of their reason, involve themselves in all r it for tin' purpose of com m un irtiiion. Jer. xv. 16 ; jj'plcs of ilie pan y spoken of ; it being the business
sum of crime*. And *» ii is taken in Is. xxviii,' F./i-k. ii. 8 —10; iii. 1—:!.
j;of servants in former t'mes to wash their rnaMur'*
I, It. And then, as punishment is ihe consequence-; KIHXM, of which Hu/rali was ihu chief t'iiy, eyni-i' feel; (1 Sam. xxv. 41,} nnd disciples " sat at the
of sin, so it run ki: ness in the I'rofdteU i.-; taken fur'.bnli/ea the enemies of <» oil's pen pie in the taller 'fee! uf iheir masters." (Acts xxii.£3, Detil.jcxxiii.3)
thai stupidity wliich arises from God's judgments ; thy, a* in l.«a. xxxiv. H —8. Ixiii. 1-—'I, Kdom may.; To this exposition of f*>el are agreeable several
when the sinner is under the consternation of his .denote Rome; the scark'i, wliich Kdom signifies,'/Hebrew expressions. The Targum explains fen,
misery, ns oue n-ilmiUhed, M.i£2eriti«, and not j) ibe reprobate, lilie I^au.
j|in E/ek. xxxii.,2, of auxiliaries. In Exod. xi. 8,
knowing what to do — and is ibeiefore the symbol i EYESmJmil u!' various inteiprclatioiis, ac.corditij " ail ilie people at. iby feel," signify all ibe people
their which tliou commandt'bl or letidefet.
of a very miserable slate.
to ibe i'ir«'iimsiain:i-> : upon llu; account
The like
Thin in .Tub xii. 25, " Tlu-y pmpe in the d;irk li^bt and u^e, they are the symbol of
phrase U found in Jud. viii. 5; 1 Kings sx. 10;
without liilht, nnd lie makeib them tu stajjijcr like i;im! jn^tire.
y ItiiiCft iii. 9; but, though at or unrfer ibe feet of
a Jrnnlii'ti man." In Is. xxix. '.'," They are drunk- ' Hence thii *simi)iiwli! of our Savior, Mult. vi. '.i'2, another implies subuiUE,ion lo another's commands,
en, but not with wine; they i-'U^or, hill not with /'The light (rtr J-imp) of (he body is the eye; " the yet Uiin dues uoi hinder hut that such as aie al dm
drink.' 1 And MI in 1-,. Ii. :Jl, &>, " O tlimi lieye serving fur a li^bi or Jump in diu.'iU the whole feet may m the same time be princes and governors
afllicteJ and tjiunki'ii, Inn no' with wine.— Behold t|h<xly in its several motions nnd actions. Upon over tubers ; as in Judges iv. It), " M.irak went out
1 have taken out of thino band (be cup of irembling, these aocdimis tlie im«eK of the Lord are called with two tJMiu&ind men al hiafeei," i- e. luult-r hit
being the exi-cutiuners comma m'; ami yet many of these were of as gouil
even the dregs of the cup ot my fury." In Jer. ;,!iis eyes, (Xach. iv. It),}
xiii. 13, 11, " I will fill n!l the inhabitants nf Jeru-/of bis Judgments, ;md w liinit fttul attending for qiiaii'y a* himself, beiri"; in lii'ies independent, and
L'reuf, (he favorites and unly :it this lime under his command ; and some of
salem wilb drunkenness and I will dash them one ibis ftlury. In iniinuioii
Jlfjninst another, even the fathers and the son* to- .prime ministers nf male,
lie, in the Persian monarchy. these are called, Jiulct'3 v. M, governors out of
gether.—I will have no mercy, but destroy the in," | were called tht> kin; t'tjix, iireordiil'ij 10 the Oritii- M.'icbir, and verse 15, princes of Is^acliar.
tf) take po^
And m ham. iii. 15, " He hath filled me with bit-"ial customs and nu'i
in Num. x. 31, lo
set one'.* foot
in ajilar.e, si^
'
lie tiatU made mo drunken with wurm-i'Ai; iitxicud ii/'iyw, jseijual to beiaij a prince, to guide session ibercol', as in Deut. i. 3EJ; xi. 24, and other
wood."
! and rule the people."
i places. [Rev. x. 2 : "The angel set hia right fool
In Deiti. xi. lli, /At tycs uf the Lard signify thcj'upon the sea, and his left foot on the earth."J It
EAGLE was the ensign of the Roman empire. Divine Providence, or tpccial care, which God•• signifies also ;o overcome, as in order to take poaJt is constantly llii; $ymbol of a king or kingdom ; j]promises.
j; session, or to rule, as in Psa. xliv. 5 ; xci. 13; isa,
as in Ezek. xvii. 3, 7, r>.
|! In Deut. xiii. 18, eyes are considered as lhe ; 'xxvi.G; Dan. vii. 23; Mal. iv. 3.
We must observe very carefully I ho design of the 'symbol of just ire; ]H»ftt in the n/'ps of the Lord, j ITI Daniel, (hefi-et and legi cf I/IK image denote a
Holy Ghost in exhibiiirii; many symbols to denote ; iben- yi^nil\ini what lie judges to be rijjbi ; as ii monarchy su^c.ettling all thereat, the k-jjs arrl feti
the very ^allle tiling; as 1,-ml,
in Dcut.. xvi.. 13,, l; u gift dolli hlitid the, s being the extreme parts of the body, or the last
,, muttntain,, hi:,-n,
,, is i-xpl.iined
.
eaglt,wing <>f an eagle, I'cast, sun. and the like ; till , eyes ol" the wise, and pervert the words of the ; pails of the imaqe.
which .signify a monarchy ur kingdom. But then ( righteous."
FIRE, when put fcr light, signifies th -'.nlg!) tenit iy always, in different respects, ta denote
Farther, the CI/L; or eyes, according to the itylc of;;i»g and ruling of pei'-de." It is thus use in a guod
cnt purls, qunlitipv,and ielalions uf it* con*iiunion. j i lie Hebrew langunge, fre»|ueji!ly signify the beha- sense in Man. iii. 11. Tbe ci>tnparisu.i of a 'n'acThus, the tieail signifies a monari'by in respect of jvinur, di'sin-s, and design.1* of men. Thus in Jub^liful or good eye to a flame of fire is very p^'per,
the dominion or members thereiif. as it is a body, 'xxiv. 25, "The eye of ihe aJutierer," is ihu desire jtlie eyes beins: the lights or latnpa of the body.
politic; the mountain, in res pool nf its capita! cry i or llie design of him iliit walche.-i his neighbor's Jlatibew "i. 22.
ti'.iKUed thereon, for strength and defence of the 1 wife. So accordingly, in Psa. liv. 7, when David
Cauls uf fire yroeetdihe; out cf God's mouth, at
parts under it; the Aorn, its power to defend its says, " i\line eye hath seen hia desire upon mine from his countenance, are ofirn used to express hi)
subjects and reimve enemies; the fiigh, iu pro- enemies," the latter part explains the former Thus auger; as in Ps. xviii. 8, 13, 13.
tecting of the subjects: the least, its tyranny; the a good or evil eye signifies sood or bad dtaires and
In Hab. iii. 5, it is said, "Burning coals wen:
awn, its clory, and dominion, and jn>wer to ijivej dfMgiis, as Deut. xxviii. 51, "His eye sliall he forlli at his fpot," i. e. the preaching of his word
laws for ilie conduct of the subjects; Ha/it, signify-' evil towards his brother;" verse 56, "Her eye was accompanied with punishment against the
ins: government. Bv titis variety the Huly GliO-^i s,h.i!l be evil inwards I he 1>u^band of her husom, and disobedient— he trod upon them with destroying
findi ways lo describe the )t«r«n'aiul t/iiohiics of the I towards her son, and towards her ilaualiler," ilia! (ire. And t!u;=,, in the vision c-f the Seraphim, l&a.
foreseen, and l!ie >everat degrees of iheir. i<, shull envy and funn cruel and wicked designs vi. (i, the sa''l Sercj'Iiirn, or liurninSE aoyeU, {so
rise nnd frill; and, by consequence. 10 give, by dif- 1 10 kill, nnd even to em ibum, us is evident fnmi called because designed LC execute God's anger)
ferent views, a full account of all tlm: is necc.-sary verse i)J ; su Matt, xx, 15, " !s tliiiie eye evil be-j lake a livft cuul from tb-j altar, and put it to tlie
to be hnnvvn. IJesides, some symbols will <u\i cause 1 ani s^od," i.e. will tbou envy thy brother ''Prophet's mouth, idling him t'lai his SUH Jire pur*
i-'» be beinij cuw ccclared as ri^bieous
some allegories, \vbich others would not; the Holy and endeavor to do him mischief, by alii natin™ my ,. ff('d, i. e. l.'iat
Ghost in everything observing wiiat we call iheir ,mind Jrom him, because 1 desire 10 be Iiind to him? before God, and appointed to be
decnnim, beyond any man that ever wrote : so ibal jSu Prov. xxii !), " A bountiful or »ood eye is fi;iid be enabled, by his wnrds, to bring down Goil's fire
nil the visions,-nnd part? of a vision, han^ together of one who dtielh yud.l, anil is liberal lo the poor." ufdesiri!''!'Jii upon those iif^»insi whom he prophevery properly, without any fib-surd cohesion of in- So Prov. ;.xiii. 23, " HU evil eye haiieth lo be cies. F«i~ thai coat signified the wurd of liod ia
consistent mailers. Nay, some- symbols are affect- rich," i. e. an ill m:i» by wiclci-d actions hnstelh to anger, wliich the propLct was ruedintely to spread
edly chosen to express the fate uf the thin«* fore- Srow rich. And hence the expression in D.in. vii, upon the people.
seen ; thus Rre.it and noble men come miner the fi, of " f\es like the eyes of a miiu," may signify
An*! thus in Jer. v. 14, " Behold, I will incite my
symbol of tries, when they are to be ae-uniyed; but the deMre-i, design-', mid behnvior of a nun, imply-i words iu rny mouth fire, and ihis p ;uple wooJ, and
they are en lied birds, that is, of prey, when they are in« tbiit the inieiiiiiins, iippf.imnce, nnd power lire! it shall devour them."
considered as devo-jrors of plunder, seizin; the like, and no >t.ore ib.in thube of a man, evun of a> I'LESII signifies the riches, s;ooJs, find po;«nspoils of vanquished enemies, and gorging or CD- coinnion or mean man.
sions of any person or subject conquered, oppressed,
richidg themselves therewith.
F.
! or sin in, »s Uiecase in. Thus in Psa. Ixxiv. 14, '
FACE of Hod, signifies his*
and power, 'meat or (lesb there meniioued, is the ricl.es and
EARTHQUAKE, Is of so larsju -1 si;jnifieaiion,
? lo be demonstrated, ami exerted by some,; spoils of Pharuabauil the Egyptians. See also Isa,
that it is often used for any sudden and violent
l.xvii. 4; Wicah iii. 2, 3; 2ccb. xi. 9, 16; in all
shaking in any pan of the world, even of the siianul aci.
The Jiff lit (if Civl's fare or countenance is a token '• wbish places Ik-sli is txplained by the Targuro of
heaven*, as well as of the earih, Fur which see
of bis l;ivor, and is therefnre put synonymously i riches and substance. Tims in Dan. vii. 5, " to
Joel ii. 10 ; HigiJ. 21; Heb. xii. 2ii.
An earthquake, when Jireat, overturns and quiu- wiib l,ivor in Psa. xliv. 3. Thus in men, the, devour much flesh," is to conquer and spoil many
cliangps the surface of the earth; overturning countenance or fuce, if serene, is :i murk nl favor' enemies of their lands and possessions.
FOREST is used symbolically to denote a city,
mountains, hills and rocks; sinking &Dine ground*; mid goml-will ; if red or (ierv, of ringer. Sometillering the course of the rivers; making ponds "imes the face uf God is put for LJod himself, ns in nation, or kingdom. DevoieJ kingdoms are repreand lakes upon dry lands, and drying up iliose thai Exodus xx. ^, "Thou sh;ilt hiivc no other nods be- sented under ihe image uf a forest, which God
were before; and is therefore a proper symbol of sides my l';ice;" i. L-. besides me, as the LXX hiivo threatens to burn or cut. down. See Isa. X. 17, IS;
, 34, where ihe briers and tborris denote the comgreai revolutions or changes in the government or tendered it.
Fnoe, also sisjnifii-a anger, jusilice, nnd severity, mon people; the yiury of ibe lorest are the nobles
political world.
It is thus used in the Prophets; as in Hag. ii. 0, ns in Gen. xvi. 0, 8 ; Mxoil. ii. 15; f'sa. Jxviii. 1 ; and ilnjse of highest rank and impriitaccL. In ch,
xxxvii. 24, Sennacherib is represented as boTstiuj
Joel ii. 6.
7; Joel ii. 10; Jer. iv. S3, 2-1.
FAT, si!?nifi« ricnei. Thus in Jer. v. 2R, the thus uf his invasion of Jerusalem :—
To EAT, symbolically signifies lo meditate and •.vorJs " they are w.ixcd f;tt," are thus explained
"Tin. u liain «:iirl,
digest, lo receive a ihiruf with s-uiufatifon, and li>
bv i he Tar^nm, they are beimme rir.h. And s» in Ity tin: niiilijiuilu »f my fluriiiu i;.ne I iisreiistril
turn it lo one's profit aihi advantage.
*
Tbe mouth is not only the instiunu'nt by which I'Milm* xxii. M), " tin- t'iit upon (Mtib " are ibe rich,
iUi'iit ii<n,vii lii.t ill'-r-t
ri, luj cb.jicetl
we eat, but also ihal by wliich smiie beasts chew the iiiiltb', and powerful.
iie r«tr "ills', IIH
will pi'auiniio iii
To
FEliD,
ns
tofi'fj
iitkers,
signifios
lo
ijiveease
—Loiath's
ihe cud, and men do mfilitaic. Tlius Ju-bua i. S,
;ind
plenty,
to
enrich
iind
provide
with
all
worldly
"This book ot the jaw shall not depart out of thy
Sne also Jer. xxi. H; xlvi. 23; Zech.xi. 9.
nervines;
for
actiordinij
ID
ibe
notion
of
the
anmouth, but tliou ihult meditale ilu-rein day ami
FRUITS of ihu KARTU are, the symbols of
niiilu ;" where tu meditate, is to consider seriously, i;ient!*, and especially the Hi-brew Jangun^e, riches ihiit spiritual food by which the soulft ol men are
r.uusi.-ts
in
tiKMt
and
drinlf.
In
having
plumy
of
ihe
and exercise one's self in the law of OoJ, and imsustained ur.to everlasting life, n^ in Fs. Ixxii. Iti,
plies to study, obey and pnii'tiae it. ileiiee eonu> fruits of llie earth, and mudi cattle, with rill neces- " There shall bi? an hundfitl of corn in the earth, upsaries
to
human
Jifu.
So
.Tub
and
Abraham
arr
those frequent exrire^inns of tlie Paahnisl about ibe
on the top ol' the mountains; the fruit thereof shall
inedhaiinn of GoJ's law, PS. cxix. 09, "Thy t?s'.i- said to he rich. And the ri':.b man in ihe Gospp] is shake like Lebanon; and they of the ciiy »fanl|
described
!>/
bavin"
plenty
of
corn
and
fruits
of
ibe
monies arc ny nieditaiio!ii :" aod verse 103, " How
llouriili like £;fasi of the earth." Jer. ixxu 12,
eweei nre thy word? unto my taste : yea, sweeter earth, more thun his ^ranat-urs could hold. And so '•They btiallllnv togc'.lier to the goodness ufilie
in
Mau.
x.
9,
10,
m^.it
id
made
Equivalent
to
gold,
than honey tu nty mouth!"
L'ird. fir wheit, and for wine, and for oil; and
To eat apropht.r<j signifies to receive and digest silver, brass, and ciuihes.
FEET signily the servants, follower?, or disci- their soul shall be as a watered gardeo."
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I-TKN ACK is ti«i-it in limy Scripture to ilonoU1 . j'mysteriously ellicient. system of divine opera- a treasure to enrich them, a physician to heal
.i.,|.lmMr..lly,.i pl:i«-i.r S r.Mi:tm,rimn. tSoDi-iii. hionn .-ailed I'r.nid.inccir^sffCirm-vwifmDyllrm ' them, an advocate to present them and their
Iiiiil^iik.-n )<,<), nnd bn.^ln (, rill( . liwf „,- (jtlft| mr/ imri sytr.bnli^d.^ cxT !|S«rviccs to God: as wisdom to counsel, aa
l.'i'!i mil n! Uic irnii 1'uinjnv, ouL nf K^ypt."
** to ju.t.fy, as s
•
to re,
If ul ;i- fnrtiin'1' lur puril'yii'd of mt'inls, is ;i
lull of
nciVj as redemption to save, as an unexhausted
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ing peculiarly marked in what, she says, more '27i!i nf iliifi mnnilt, titi'l
«-«-ck. A
i»» IHCII wh-Mi-rt, i» n gruve BiniHicrl 1 1-2 li ftlm.re. l.y l-tit g2 |»l r(H"tid v K; J LT;,;k,r l.y pm ^1 [«1
tsiun we should expect from any one wlio sup- ciinvoDicnl
|ji?ti
id lift-, 11'id linlf :i tu i Id firjni
pused herself fining her last work on earth. nulfs Jroni
.
']'lin hrclhien
Mini Hflera in
She is fully of the belief that she shall stiflurno ^lii^Viriniiv''^^;'1 'riinfs fly imitcd !r> nttciid iinil (win};
more pain, that she shall not die, hut that shej tlii-ir tail's mill |ii()*i»tnn «-iili tlii;ni, (>ri-|»ircil to MMV iliriii'ffii
ilift [iif*rlin». It H lni[Wil llini Hm. T. (Join, 1. B. .lofn-n,
fiiall soon "o home and be with Jesus.
K. l'!innint'i',;nnl oilier )i cturrrn wtH 'i»d il emn-iTiii r.t la :U-

The secular nanera
have made themselves :I ' lftnN.'t - IS. ,..t
. ,
1 '
I hn.-c ivtio il>i nul fnmn provn
.......
quite merry over ihe idea that her apparent iprmWdiw, will (ind K"i>it nr-c<nih»iittt»it nitdimnrd nn t'.
ind.
In bclin'l "I' ilinln-fihri-n,
J. I.KNKHT.
tn.m:e waa cauaed by an opiate, but the ccrtifirntc of her own pastor disproves that no-j| DAnTSTOTITH, MASS.—A SIT»
ling will (m Jteld, iftime <tnn(rttnc, in :i

if Jlr. I)«viH
W t son, in IJiinir.iniili.M.i, nlni<u one &HHll'intU>g ucht d! die
Proi-idi'in-fi [intl Timnttin lUil limid, riH"*fiij*-iTB cmpiiing
«i di« Iliiad n( ihft tivpi1 t)r|)i>i. .'I ini'i'd norili nl'N. HrtiHurd,
ui romineni-o Aug. 2fi, ;u 2 |*. JVI. fir. Olit is cnsiiR.-d
w-iili uilii'i-« ID be ilii'fe. ("uni*-, lireilir'-ii nnd IViffnlp, wuli
yiinr- tcrtli', nnd mis>nii:ilil<! l»>;mi(ti^ nn.l loditinj; will lio furtii.-licil nn ilin £n>it!iit,.iliijni five niiica n"ril> "i Nf>« Bcilfurd.

MASS—Tim I^nnl will.nn Advrnt r»m|i
iiicHiiiR will he l i) in l-'iiclilnirg, Aug. 2i(, im gntunti owned
liy l.'iilii'r (iilw. iii-^r Hie I'rcfi Will ftujiiift iiicpiiniiliDtinc,
ihrt*'- inilw IVoni ihiMitU^c, i>n t
w rmirl lnW;iril Af-tili-y j
i'ii i» (hi- ininiciij ,iiii't ni
(;iirifi, urc iriviiril litc.ititr- wijli icms nnif |)nivi^i.,tis Id cuniiniiRiiiirr \vci-k. I'l-iivisinii !>ir i<nti'rtiiinii<i-iU in (lie IIOUAC,
:tii.l l.ir Imrwi-kc-epiiifj, will lut mmlt: mi rotamiiilitc wtinp.
t-llicfn iti ilifi tif -«litniriiij luwny an' ri'iinesinl to uin-i »u
^rdiitiil (ii'trrii'ri |ni our iin-1-iiii", tlic 1^1 Wcr|ncsi|:iy in
^iifti, iu )U i,'cl')cli A. M. in iitilrr !u clo.r ihc ground,
akpiiOii'i-iieccfSiiry :irr:iiigciiii!ii!fl Iin1 liic iiK'Ctiiij.
Pur ilie rntniiiiiii-n.
S. HEA'l'H.
WOOnSTOCK. VT.

A rn
Sw:nnd Advenl t'nnipmpriiii^ will I*1 held, ifliiwi
«n, inn 11 nil ;i !iiili'iint(M j=(Ht1linl llli: cnntintitt, ;ii)d itir; I.-ird in utlli"^, in ft <• wing KID, eiylit mill;.S nr!i |'Hi'i*h "t
ljiirtck, io rmimwrtefl Tmwlnv, iltn ^7ih jiiinlli ol'll-infurd, Oi. (in luml nl Olivr-r Itir tin rdi', i-oinmcn•it' Aiisi^ 1 . Mini
«r tlm S:tlt!)Mtli. It i^ h»pi-ii lli'-r*1 will i-iiiH mi Wi>i|i!cwl:iy f ficpl. 4, :iivl roniinnc nne wcch. i>r
niuie. 15rciiMi-n ftlilji-r, Hmit-n, Fiu-.li, Liirli, ami Sum*,
be ii iii'.iri-;il grfUKTJitg in ift*> iiRine "Title f,or<l, uf
am! lin-ilnfii; all (ha! can, will Itrin^ loan 10 ln;il ! on .Mini- «iili mlifrs, iin' im-iied li> ititi-nd. Ainuigcuii-nin for hour d
(in y .
, n ill lift inrtilc iiiiim iltf prntind.
Com.—W. 1). Tnlli-r, M. A. Pm-conn, A i^pldra, C.Unld
C-irn. — J.iccti Frfnrh, W. If. Scon, Jrfknmn Cmiy, Wro,
Biifrunt1 , Litltin'l Slajion, HOPPH llnnly,
win, A. f'ix, Il.Mnngr-r, John
T, K J'iti'kf?r, E.L.II.
!*«mh W.wAMwik, An*. )2, 1314. "
Clirunbei liiti., Win.
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ftlijv.kiifll liy jim ,^1 |iii n> ttid v ii; jitiue* liuiml.y \>y [in
ill (Hi ii»ei-i! v fi, jjl.OH ia on* dm-; E Kuwt-H jjjl jnl tu ejiil
v U; K M'«i>il gl pil lu euJ v 8; 11 I rfecott Jl IK! lo end
V Ii ; N l>»*v gl jiii in cm! v 7 ; A Walter Jj'2 i«l lo end »
H; li Jtubfii." HI j«l l<i cniJ v if; J Nj,rf, a l j,d t.. 19J t
Kj A «ii«-y fil p'i f> 202 » 9j Mrs Emery ft'l j>J u» end
v 7; J' li \ViWDn ^1 pil iu tii't v 6; J Uiduin]«»n Jl pd to
pml v 7; U i'tiel|» Si ji]! io <rnil v 7 ; J 1'uwie ^'1 p*i 10 end
v 8; F Gule ifcl t »l iu m<l v B; N K Uur.ilum •?! j^ in 205
v 'J; I) Clmicliii! £2 («J lofinl * 9> A yiinjisdii JjS pii to end
v 7; M 'I'iijlur ,^'l |"t tmrnd » 6; 1) Alarttn 50 c p<i io inij.
<llc v 8 ; H ltwit«itie ^(1 pd in; J I'Uni-tifT ^1 j-fl !"• fitd T
9; (J Mrtiswi ^1 |i'l i» If* * 8; J Bwni*-it &1 (>ti fo 215 t
;); J W nil mi $1 t>> pm (iiJ lu em- v U; CG Uillpy by piu
Jjfl prl KI pud v 8; 1 IttiiebiiH if5 by ]im pi! lo end » li; Julin
WehsiPf ^1 juiiH IW » 8; 1 imtuin Aotler*on liy pin prt te
*-»d v 8; Mrs S Gi-iil|i-y l»y p'^» ^- pil IP tmi v 7 ; (i & iJoi.
ti»n gl pii i" 1S3 v !;, iiH light, (; Oiniiil liy (»u $1 p<l w
191 v fi; ft'if* Kticy Kritlt liy pm £2 p,| in enil > b J ''' AlurIHI f3 ]H.I i-i '-'"i * Sj M Coniit-r ftl pj ( 0 en :i v 8 ; 'I' E J«.
folw ^1 |.(t lu einl \' 8 j Wlepticn (icnd bj [mi gl pil lu tiril
v «; \Vin i»ifnrii# .SI H'i '« iinfJdie v 8; N-t»vh Clurkt: l.y [^
,^1 pd M middle v »; G F (iilk.-y £,5t pi! to *ml » !i; H A
1'jiiki-r S^p't m <;i"l f <i; J O-ite* t.) |t ,n |H 1 t.j 1|2 ; tlCarppiiiet by pm ft I |"i "> J-3 » 1 ; V Uow.iiiiK J^l 50 pil ia
151! v 7; K W.n-vii&lis.i io l«JtivSj H A Wilii«m« v' '"
135 * 8 ; E: M IWUr i«l to <-m! v 7; S 11 t'lulUIrk $2 ,.d
id 17<i v 7; C l>«n*wr jj I pd »• ttfS

t; tt l

tfiirl v 7; K C lji..r.:«>n ftl |>d ^. I,(4 v (i ; ri U Wiiw.i JI r|
in i^,| t ii; A ISaiftH'l.ji'f i'jCc ]nl in middle v il ; |iiu L»-,\ <-,
T;iv«it) 9 U; pm C'tuiliiigr Alii; J V \\inien i«n If-nt-rt »ui
dnili; JHH N«n|>m-t 1% H; A M (jiikn^*; A )'i«rre; pm Kfi.
lunl H«j N fitfd: A U d; MM (jpi.r^e glOj pin Wcsi A|.
liiiity Vi ; pin Ti Wa.a|nngUi'» iN llj A Ul.n k tiy i»n ^2 U;n|,i
nrdcffil, w-nl ; V K CinifK-li ; Jwnh Kn-nrh iiiri nifv-rT ; | W
Hyde I' ark Vt; pm iSmitli tiaidwr Maw; piti W«4 trjg.
viJltt MUSH; pjii rinuie (il.iilcnlmrj- Ci; J J lj ui-fcr wiili l«in.
; jnti firifi^vUks III; |iui .\cwvillt: IVn« ; C U Will,,
2; pm Spriih;ti-!d
*; pm rimiuii Vi; pm SW.cr
rtCn W H ; L t' Uriggit; J L^rh ; L Unrnuai; T f Hn, r .
mice ; J V Hi niff*; A Wliile; pin New Elrmtiiirij Mua; u
Btn-gci>a j pin Miibilii ANt; pm jSm'th Bronkficld ,M;ifs-.
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